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· 1. In December 1980, the European Council decided to give practical 
0 > 
expression to the Community's solidarity with the people of the·areas 
.. 
• 
struck by the Italian earthquake disaster, and called_on the Council of 
Ministers· to adopt, ori a proposal fr~m the 
for exceptional ~easutes of assistance. 
Commission, the arrangements 
In February and March 1981, an earthquake devastated rural and urban 
~ 
areas in Greece. -Reconstruction aid is needed on a large scal:e and the,o• 
Community must show its solidarity with Greece, which only recently joined 
> , 
the Community.-
2. The Commission now proposes that the Council make additional subsi-· 
• dized· Loans to the stricken areas in Greece, just as it granted exception-al 
aid to the- disaster areas in Italy. 
3. Additional Loans 
The amount of investment needed to restore the economic base of the 
devasta'ted regions and to reconstru~t- their economic"and social infra-
s'tructures ·is .rea.son--enough why the, Gr-eek economy should 'rece1ve a Large 
' ' 
volume of additional financial resources, with the help of the Community • 
. ' 
As damagr to"homes constitutes an importani part of total damage 
caused by the earthquake, in. agreement. with the responsibLe· natio~al au-. 
- . . , 





. l ' ' 
- I 
• - 2 -
The Commission considers that additional Community Loans of'up to 
80 million ECU granted on favourable terms would make a significant con-
tribution, given the·scale of the problems, and would be· in keeping with 
·the Community's present credit standing on international markets. 
The additional funds for the devastated are·as in Greece will be 
raised by way of Loans floated by the European Economic Community under 
the New Community Instrument, borrowings under which are guaranteed by 
the General.Budget of the Communities, and by the EIB. 
~ 
The Commission feels that close consultations with ~he Greek authori-
.. 
ties are needed at all times to ensure that the measures taken by the 
Greek authorities are deployed in concert with the Community's financial 
operations, which should, as a result, make a most effective contribution 
to the relief .operation. 
4. Interest rebates 
The Commission also proposes that interest rebates,,to be financed 
out of the Community Budget, be granted on the interest on these additional 
Loans for Greece. 
The Commission subm~~~ herewith a draft CounciL Decision Laying down 
the provisions for implementing the interest rebates. 
' . 5. The Commission proposes that ·the CounciL: 
demonstrate the Community's solidarity by granting additional loans 
.. 
?f up to 80 million ECU to assist'the stricken areas in Greece, the. 
by borrowings under Loans to be made out of Community funds 
the New Community Instrument and by the 
raised 
European Investment Bank; 
decide'that interest rebates on the interest on the additional Loans 
to Greece be financed "out of the Community·sudget and, to this end, 






Craft declaration .relating tOJ:Xcep.tional Community aid for Greece' 





The CounciL declares that the exceptional aid for the areas in~ Greece struck 
. . 
by th(! earthquake of Februai'Y and March 1981 may be ;Used for the recon-
struction of the ho~:~sing de$troyed# since 'the worst of the damage was. done 
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on Community aid granted by way of exception for the recon-
struction of the regions affected-by the'Greek earthquakes 
.in February and March 1981 -
0 -
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
'Having regard to the Treaty establishing th~ European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 235 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion-of the European Parliament, 
Whereas the people of parts of Greece were seriously stricken by , earth-
·- quakE in February and March 1981 and whereas it is important to mitigate 
- --th~ eff~cts of this disaster on their economic and social situation; 
Whereas the areas affected by the- earthquakes -include the western 'parts of-
Athens and Pirae~s,·the towns of Korinthos, Loutr•kio, Megari,_Thive, 
Kiato, Preveza and 140 other-Localities; 
. ' 
Whereas this situation is entirely out of the ordinary and demands prompt 
and effective action; 
Whereas Council Decision 78/870/EEC of 16 October 1978 empowering the 
• 
Commission to contract Loans for the purpose of promoting investment with-
in the Commu~it/1 ) provides a means of· contributing towards this objective; 
Whereas it is appropriate t'o provide that Loans granted for this purpose under the 
New Community Instrument or out of the European· Investment Bank's·own 
-resources should carry interest rebates•ch'argeable to the Communities' 
General Budget; 
• J • '. 
Whereas the European Investment Bank has stated its willingness to co-
operate in implementing this Decision;, <' 
) 
~ Whereas the Treaty makes no provision for the specific powers of action 
required for this purpose, 




HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
,·_. 
}\r0ticle.1 .1 
The following-paragraphs'ar~ hereby added to A~ticle 1 of Decision 78/870/EEC: 
• . t 
. "The Comm-ission shaLL be empowered-to contract, by way of sote·ex- . 
. . ~ .. 
ception# on behalf of the European 1Economic Community, loans fo'r the 
' . . 
, ' . ~. . , 
of production and the econ~mic and _iocia~ infrastructure i~ the 
regions aMected by the Gr·ee.k earthquilke disaster ·in ·February and· 
March 1981 • 
. -
The amouht of. the pr-ini:ipat of such Loans niai not elcceed the aqui-
vale~t of 80 million ECU;'subject to daductio; in r~spect of any· 
ope1·atio~s of the ·same nature carried out by the European Investment 
. -
Ban' out of its own resources.: . ·-
Article 2 
' Interest\rebates on a principal-not exceeding. the equivalent of 80 million 
ECU, chargeable to the General Budget of the European ~ommunitiesr may be·., 
. ' 
·granted 'on Loans mad<_: either by th~ European Investment Bank out of 'its own 
·resources or under the.New Community i:nstrum~n-t, as"provided for· in Article 1 
' -
of:oecision 78/870/EEC, to support investments carried·out in the regions 
' 1. ' 
affected by the Greek ear'thquake disaster in February and March 1981; 
' 
'ArtiCle 3 
; . ' 
The Commission shall grant interest rebates each_year on the basis of pro-
' . ' jects submitted by the Greek authorities;. The rate of the rebate. is 
hereby fi,xed at 3% per annum for a maximum period. of 12 · Y~!lrs. 
Article 4 ' ' . ' 
( . 
Where the 'loar)s' are expressed, pa7:>b.Le or _repayable i': the currency of a 
Member StateR .they may be concluded only wit.h the agreement of the compe-
• ':1. • ~ • 





• Article 5 
The financial control and audit of the Commission's accounts shall be 
carried out in accordance with the provisions of the Treaties and the 
Financial· Regulation applicable to the General Budge~ of the European 
Communities. 
Article 6 
Implementing rules for this Decision shall be adopted by the Commission. 
Article 7 
The Commission shall each year inform the Council and the European 
Parliament of operations carried out under this Decision. 
r 
Article 8 
This Decision shall apply with effect from 1 January 1981. 
Done at Brussels, 
• 



















budget a i 1'e colJ_~ee. 
- \ 
Bonifi cat ions d • -interet ·li ees aul\ prets communautai res en faveur 
de ta reconstruction des ·zo!1es sinistrees par te seisme survenu en 
Grece en fevrier/mars. 1981. 
< • 
. ' 
2. Base juridique 
Decision 
.. 
du Conseil du 1981? 
3. Description de l'action 
3.1 Objectifs de l.'action 
3.1.1 L'objet g•neral : financer des 1nvastissements destines A La 
reconstitution des moyens de production et a la reconstru<;t·iol"l 
l ~ ' - ' 
d'·infrastructures eco'nomiques et sociales dans Les zones 
sil"listrees_par te 
survenu eO GreceQ 
seisme des.mois de-fevrier/ mars 1981 -
-
~Article 1 de la Decisicn) 
-' . 3.1.2.L'obje~tif plus sp•cifique et.la contribution I l'obiectif 
' .. gdn6ral ; favoriser de tels investissements sur La base des 
projets accordes dans La limite Je 80 millions a'Ecus en. 
~ -
prinC'ipal, d'une part· par La Banque europeenne d'investisse-
ments sur se's t•essou~ces propres ~1;, d'aut~.e pa.rtJ ~u titr? 
du nouvel instrument communautaire, une ·bonification d'interet 
- ' . 
de 3% par an pour une periode maximale de 12 ans (Articles ?. 
et 3 de La tlecis·lon) 
' ' 
- . 
3.2 Zones concerru\es : Les part"ies occidenta tes d 'Athenes et du 
-:Piroea, ainsi_ que 146 autres villas. (considerant de'la 
Decision> 
.. 
4. Justification de l'action 
4.1 Justification du type d'action proposA : La realisation de ~'objec~if 
. -
general. peut etre facilitle pjr t•acces.A.des prets. communautaires 
assot•tis de bonifications d'interet a La charge dt,~ budget· general~ 
dans te cadre· de la Decision 78/870/CEE du Conseil du 16 octobre 1978, 
0 ~ • -
Habil it ant La Comm·lssion a contracter di!.s emprunts 
, voi'r 'les investissements dans La Communaute. 
' 







4.2 Explication de L~interet d 1 une action·au niveau communautaire : 
La solidarite communautaire est particulierement necessaire afin 
d 1 apporter.aux ~opulations sinistrees de ce nouveau pays me~bre 
des secours destines a attenuer L 1 incidence de cette •catastrophe 
naturelle sur LeGr situation economique et sociale. 
5. Incidence financiere de l 1 action sur Les credits d 1 intervention 
5.1 CoOt total pendant toute La duree envisagee: 22 millions d 1 Ecu. 
5.2 Parts dans Le financement : action financee.a 100~ par Le budget 
communautaire. 
5.3 Echeancier des credits necessaires. 
Besoins de Credits (non, di ssoc i es), en miLLions d 1 Ecu 
1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 
2,4 2,4 ·2,4 2,4 2,4 
6 •. Non applicable. 
7. Financement des deoenses d 1 intervention 
Credits a inscrire dans budgets futurs. I les 
' .· 
8. Non applicable. 
9. Regime de controle prevu 
9.1 Quels controles seront effectuees par le service ordonnateur Lui-
meme ? Examen de chaque demande de pret d 1 investissements et prise 
- . . . 
d 1 une decision de L1 octroi des bonifications d'interet pour ces 
prets speciaux. 
9.2 Controle de L'efftcacite economique/sociale de l~action : La Commission 
est tenue d 1 informer annue llement le Conseil et l 1 Assembl.ee des 
operations effectuees (Article 7 de La Decision). 
9.3 Reexamen a fond de l 1 action ~ Les orientations et criteres d 1 eligibilite 
pour l 1 octroi des bonifications d'interet.seront reexamines periodique-
ment,· et adaptes a La lumiere de l 1 experience qui sera acquise par 
. ' 
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